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Reid-Newfoundland CompanyMen ProtestProvisions 
and Feeds

BAINE,HUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF
• ‘ J

‘New Knit’ & COMPANY* Quite a stir was created at |
Colby’s Point on Wednesday wl en ! all over the Island are experien- 
it became known that a resident cing
of the place was taking the nan es UNDERWEAR COMFORT 
of all the men residing in t-at
locality. The men understood that AND
a move toward Conscrption was be SATISFACTION,
ing made, or that ic was being d< ue /Mur TJT -S 4-*
for the purpose of refusing etopl >y Aw W xVlAA v
ment to any who were fit and e' le is All-Wool, washes and wears 
to go to the front but who wo Id weU and is moderate in price. 

it. lhe result was that the pa ty : 1
king the names was forced to ! Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 
lit, $1.60, $2.50.

A
Newfoundland Express Company

Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Newfound 
Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab

lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

St. John’s.
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK. 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price-, on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

yw

LAND: i SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Bar' a- 

does Molasses and Oth jr 
Provisions.

BUYERS OF
Shore and Labrador Codfi h, 

Cod Oil and Other Fish vy 
Products.

Wig
i St'.zI;

\
ï? Express Packages

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us^ for 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward 
ed with care and. despatch at nominal cost.^

} For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

A
XThe facts appear to he that i 

Nfeva Scotia Co. of Bell Isl ,*id 
desires to obtain a complete recr vd 
of the names and occupation of all i 
the men of Conception Bay i< ! 
order to be in a position, when ic 
need cl men for special or oi.ier 
work, to locate any who are best 
suited for any particular line of 
work.

We are not in a positicn to 
verify this, but we give this ini .r-j 
ma'ion "o our readers as we h ve 
obtained i.. W7e understand 'that

Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50,
$2.00. $3.10. i

I - i à
Bovs’, per garment, 80c to $1.3X;

YOU 
Want Us,

W. H. Greenland
COLEYS POINT ST. JOHN’S. Reid Newfoundland Companyÿ

principally to boost 1 -ay 
Roberts and draw the .t- 
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Specials For 
this Week

News in a LineTwo M. H, A.’s Dead

j Two members of the Legislature 
passed s way daring'the-week, viz: ÛÉ WE

Want You

m\
,1'- M' E' K.-n.dy, M. H. A. forIIJ Ocllr. 1 iLcillllGr, ilIJU SUIiJc U1 i ^ t i • iit , t i

- ■“"*»* R. for SMJjohn”

East. Mr. Kennedy died suddenly 
|on Sunday morning. He had been 
1 to Mass, and was returning home 
jfrctnf the Knights of Columbus

Sunday night’s subject at ■ he when b« dropped dead on
the street. We knew deceased 
well, and always found him to be a 
good type of citizen, end his sudden 
passing will be regretted Ly a large 
circle of friends. Mr. Dwyer was 
an elderly man, and sometime ago 
was stricken with paralysis, from 
which Ire never fully recovered.

Revs. A. B. S. Stirling and D. R. 
Baihy will exchange pulpits on 
Sunday, Feb. 2nd, tor the whole

A limited quantity of Misses 
Boxed Boots in sizes 11 and 13 
only. Re 
This week

The Success of Your1 .gular $2.00 pgr pair. 
$1.50.

In stock, the reliable Red Ball 
brand Men’s Rubber Boots, also 
the latest in Long Rubbers, 
that is the Buddy Boot.

‘New-Knit’ all-wool Underwear, 
all sizes in stock.

American Axes, 4-lb weight, for 
only $1. Hammers for 56c.

Dress Goods in cloths, whipcords, 
poplins, etc., at lowest prices.

Men’s Dark Tweed Pants, from 
$2.80 to $3 per pair.

Prices on all other Goods in stock 
always right.

"dames S. Snow

day. it Christmas Bakingto advertise geneiou y 
in The Guardian a .1, 
by your patronage, k 'p 
us to keep on boost g 
Bay Roberts, and at :ie 
same time help yours if 
oy boosting your rwa 
business.

NEWS IN A LINE Hard coal sells at Halifax for 
$13.00 per ton; soft coal for $7.25 
per ton. Soft coal sells here for 
$9.50 per ton.

is assured, if you use

i Royal Household
or

Windsor Patent
FLOURS

S. D. A. Church will be: "i he 
Prophetic History of the wot id’. 
Evangelist D. J. C. Barrett will be 
the speaker. All welcome.

The funeral sf the late John 
Mercer, of Country Road, takes 
dace at 2 o’clock to-morrow (Satur
day) afternoon. t

Miss Stella Sü w left for Beaton 
w last Tuesday : express on a visit 
tu her «bter/Mi sFÈdtntnidS k , ff: rig- 
ton, who resides at Cambridge, 
Mass.

IT I III
POSTAL TELEGRAPHSThe W. P. A. of Bay Robe te 

have donated 150 pairs of eockf to 
our local naval reservists and volun
teers in the Regiment, beei as 
what they have sent to St. John s.

4
A Telegraph. OfSco has been op

ened at Shamblei’s Cave,, Bo a- 
vista Bay. Tariff to Newfound!» .d 

20 cents for 10 words *r 
ess, and 2 cents for each additi t- 

al word.
'rec.

1500 Prisoners
»

Especially recommended for Cake MakingCapt. and Mrs. Henry Da we sn- 
nounce the marriage of th ir 
daughter, Beatrice, to Mr. John W. 
Daw, to take place on Thursd y, 
the fifteenth day of February, in 
St. Matthew’s Church, Bay R b- 
erts.

DoiuteNear Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, Bay Roberts

Berlin, Jan. 24.—The capture by 
German forces of 1500 Russian 
prisoners as well as considerable 
ground near the river Aa at the 
northern end of the Russo-German 
front is announced by the War 
Office to-night.

IThe Parish of Port de Grave in
tends pnblishing a monthly church 
paper for the benefit of the mem 
bers cf the two churches at Bare- 
need and Port de Grave.

Address and signât-: e

Buy Your 
Stoves 

Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping, etc.

DAVID SCOTT, 
Superintend: nfc.janl9,2i

-XPurs. FurThe Church of England people 
Port de Grave have made the 
ssion” a “Parish.” They are now 

able to support their own Recter.and 
Rev. D. R. Bailey, B, A., the 
energetic Incumbent for the past 
year, is their first Rector.

eRobert Gosney and Hayward 
Bradbury, of Country Road, volun
teered for the Navy recently, but 
were rejected, Jacob Curnew, of 
Bareneed, also offered himself for 
the Regiment, but was refused. All 
three wears a badge.

keof\i
Recent Enlistments

I am advised that the 20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER
Garland Penny, English Harbor, Fur Market

at present is good, and the demi .id 
for certain Raw Furs extrern ’y 
good: If yon have RAW FU r.S 
of any kind to sell, sueh as F x, 
Muskrat, etc., I can secure a g' 4 
price on earns for you. 
write.

Imperial’
Heavy Duty Motor Engine

T. B.
6Gilbert Ivany, English Harbor, 

Williaib Barnes, English Harbor,
Ralph Mercer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John S. Mercer who has been 
living in Vancouver, B. C-. for the 
past 6 or 7 years, volunteered for 
the Canadian Navy the past fall 
and is now on a patrol boat in the 
Pacific. Percy Mercer, a brother, 
is with the Nfld. Regiment in 
France. Hayward Mercer is in the 

company with Percy, and both 
were well at last writing.

T. B.FROM

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
All kinds of Tinsmithing prompt 
ly-attended to.

When the funeral of the 1 «te 
John Moadell was taking place on 
Wednesday, Mr. Samuel Norm n, 
owner of the land over which the 
corpse and funeral procession had 
to pass in order to reach the grave 
side, notified the driver of the 
hearse not to go over bis la d 
The order was disobeyed, with the 
result that four citizens attend
ing the funeral have been sum 
moned to court on Thursday b> xt 
on a charge of trespass.

T. B.
Reginald Goodyear, Cat Harbor, 

Fogo District.
Chari sa Richards, King’s Point, 

S. W. Arm, Green Bay.
Eleazer Saunders, Point Learning 

ton, N.D.B.
William Dawe, Codroy.
Alfred Hisceck, Change Islands.
William Day, Bonavista.
Albert Jones, Upper Island Cove, 

Concept ion Bay.
Walter Cocmbee, Upper Island 

Cove, Conception Bay.
Arthur Lundiigan, Upper Island 

j Cove, Conception Bay.
William Snow, Harbor Grace.
Clinton Pynn, Harbor Grace.
Grant Titford, Harbor Grace.
T. Pynn, Harbor Grace.
D. Stephenson, Harbor Grace.
J. Clarke, Harbor Grace.
C. Fellon, Harbor Grace.

! James Walsh, Harbor Grace, 
j James Butler, Harbor Grace.

See me or

They are also made in two other sizes, namely,e 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3-blade propeller 4£0 revolutions per minute, 
and 30 horsvpfwsr « cylinders.

The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A. I. 0.

C. E. Russell.
Bay Roberts.same

Or

-atkisst'Zd »•-'

At Tuesday night’s meeting of 
Victoiia Lodge No. 3, L. O. A., it 

decided to give to each Naval 
Reservist and Volunteer belonging 
to this section, who are at present 
on furlough and who intends re
turning to the front, a $2 New 
founeland gold piece in the form 
of a stick pin, with the following 
words engraved thereon: “From 
Victoria Lodge L O. A.”
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■A Word to All Sufferers -■
Red Island, 
Placentia Bay, 
October 17, 19I6 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I am 
cured of all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don’t be afraid to try this great 
cure, becausé it is the only cure 
for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

A
<5? >,Zo 4Xh II• •

m ï •Died
«j 15 ,

At Country Road on Wednesday 
night, Jan. 24th, after a long ill
ness, John Mercer, son of Naomi 
and the late John Mercer, aged 34 
years. Leaving a wife, one child, 
mother, one brother and three sis
ters to msurn their sad loss.

k. *FOR

i
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS j 

CONSTIPATION, Msets With Accident, and 
Dies

w

i

INDIGESTION Perfection 
Oil Heater

Nearly all our minor ailments, and many 
of the serious ones, too, are traceable to 
aome .disorder of the stomach, liver, and
bowels. If you wish to avoid the mis- t ,
cries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, , I occurred on Sunday evening last, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and Deceased went in the country cnj Wedne.daJ J.n.l7th m,hbi,h0-., 

and bowels are equal to j anu cirt tor a lo&fl ot bougns. 
TJ5Y the w?rk they h3™ I After he had the load cut and on

5°xTVsjibe cari he found he had left his
b.bi.4, Whil, |.lurning lor it 

SifEeeers hæee banished indigestion, bil- he stumbled and fee 1 lurwaro, bis
“fu^’tw^S bo6y H:iLi heavil^ ^aia9' 'he

my Pnoflt by their experience. As a stump of a tiee.
digestive tonic and stomachic renyeiy, After a while he managed to get 
Hotter Seigel’s Syrup is unsurpassed. hack to the road, and getting on

‘the boughs drive home. The day 
i was very eoll, and he was suffer
ing intense pain, and what he 

j suffered from cc.ld and pain must 
have hr-stened his end.

The funeral took place on Wed- 
j nesduy afternoon to the new Meth 

* itowuiesizs oowtatos s rang ssupch odist Cemetery. Rev, Mr. BennettAS TBS Tm*L SIZE SOU> STSOOBB BOTTLE.

Imperial Heavy Duty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
The almost sudden death of Mr. 

John Moadell of Bay Roberts East, On Tuesday, Jan. 23rd, Caroline 
Calpin, beloved wife of Thomas 

Leaving a husband, one 
and three daughters to mourn 

their loss. Funeral took place to 
the C. of E. cemetery, Coley’s Point, 

Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
Rev. A. B. S. Stirling officiating.

b
VI mFOR SALE;

C. E. Russell, Bay Robots.
Calpin.

-:-eon

Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

I “Imperial” Engin/on

Brown Sab TOBACCO-

On Ftiday morning, January 
19tb, attei a long illness, Mary 
Brown, beloved wife of John 
Brown, aged 78 years. Leaving a 
husband, three sous, Thomas ant 
John, of Bay Roberts, Albert, of 
Vancouver, B. C., one brother, 
Elijah Earle, , Country Road, 12 
grand-children and 2 great-grand- 

their loss.

The first ces* of a metor engine 
is important. The life qf the 
engine is also importait. S*tee 
engines wear only a short ti«^e. 
others goon doing duty for ye«:e; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This us 
“Imperial” has. You can -rue 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as ceel as 
you wish.

C, E. RUSSELL,
Bay RoBBkTs.

Jas. Jlereer, Proprietor
SHEARSTOWN.

$125 and $2,25 a bottle
G. E Hassell, Wholesale Agent for 

Nfld.

-

i

Sold in 6 and lOc. SticksMOTHER

SEIGEL’>» v
* t

For Sale Once Tried Always l#sedchildren to mpupin 
Funeral took place-» Monday after
noon, Jan. 22pd, to the C. of E. 
cemetery, Rev. A. B. S. Stirling 
officiating.

m.4 iSYRUP.A house and laad, situated at 
-Shearstown. Apply t» C. E. 

Agent. conducted t$ie funeral service 1
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GUARDI AH.7977
Rev. Dr. Jones’ 

Impressions 
oi Billy Sunday

Til

The ‘Imperial 
Leads Them

£8E
trained men and women all over Bos
ton suburb* preparing for Mr. Sunday’s 
visit. These' are men and women 
trained for this wôrk, and show his 
great powers of organisation. Dr. 
Jones said he believed that 25 per cent 
of Mr. Sunday’s success eould be at
tributed to bis power» of organisation. 
He has a wonderful vision of righteous 
ness, and feels that he must live up to 
his record, and always aims at doing a 
greater work in the next city than 
where bis campaign clos S.

Fourteen hundred and eight persons 
of all denominations câme-forward at 
the meeting he attended the other 
night, purposing, with God’s help, to 
lead a new life and to shake hands 
with this wonderful man. Dr. Jones 
closed by saying; how ranch good the 
meeting and hearing such a man did 
him, and prayed that he would profit 
by it. It was £ very exhaustive and 
descriptive address to which this does 
not do even bare justice. It was a 
privilege to all present to hear first 
hand about this truly great man.

.
NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHI |

Allpli !
Pi (
mBSHHti Mothers Know That UÊgÊt Gen™16 CastoriaBfcïSSïï Always 

S SSSBS Bears the 

h| sgSBBBiNSI Signature 
fSdSSgS

Opium. Morphine nor Miners

i 1
; ! Ij4miyfaw f

htemStuT'&/'sSe.

Rev. Dr. Jones, Rector of St. 
Thomas’s Church, St- John’s, who 
recently paid a vieil to Boston, gave a 
lecture last week to the St. Thomas’s 
Men’s Bible Class on his ’Impressions 
of Billy Sunday,’ whom he 
privileged to hear pieaob a short time 
ago in Boston. Feeling-that our lead
ers would be interesting in getting 

first hand information concern

ât SERVICE.

For Infanta and CMldroa, An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to aI1PB^.°D?e 
world. There is no more efficient leie- 
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

and address.

*»FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION,
was■

INDIGESTION Black Tickle, Labrador,
August 15, 1916.v ■

some
ing this wonderful man, we clip the 
following account of the lecture from 
tbe St. John’s Daily News:

The Rev. gentleman started by say
ing that he always liked Billy Sunday 
and that he liked him better since he 
heaid him preach. He is one of the 
most famous men in the United States, 
and the religious world to-day. To get 
an idea of how well-kmwu and popular

Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you - this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Engine.

There are some five or sir 
different makes of Engines used here" but the IMPERIAL can 
lead them all. It can steam 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind nsed here.

Wishing yotfall success. Yours
truly,

Nearly all onr minor ailments, and many 
of the serious ones, too, are traceable to 
some disorder of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels. If you wish to avoid the mis
eries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host of other distressing ailments, you 
must see to it that your stomach, liver 

and bowels are equal to 
TRY the work they have to 
* * do. It is a simple matter

to take 30 drops of Mother SeigeFs Syrup 
daily .after meals, yet thousands of former 
sufferers have banished indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
way. Profit by their experience. As a 
digestive tonic and stomachic remedy, 
Mother Seigcfs Syrup is unsurpassed.

I#

>I
V

elusive of signature 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.h

Of A ten word message to the United 
States, exelusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to S

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—%5 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by mean* 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the Tear round Jto 
Steameis equipped with the * !rith 
apparatus, which are due to Pft“ 
an the radu of the wireless stations
ite Cape Race and Cape Bay.

Telegraph messages may be obteine 
at all Post Offices and from Mall Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and it tne 
sender wishes the messages may oe 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph 0 
fice free of postage.

B
he ii, a few years ago there was a con
test arranged among the American 
people to see who were the most 
famous among them, and Billy Sunday 
and Andrew Carnegie tied and came 
8th in the list of America’s greatest

iny
% Confederation TalkirSE

i
«

1 I 2015
MOTHER» Ottawa, Jan. 32—In the House of 

Commons this afternoon, Gordon Wil 
son, of Wentworth, in the course of 
his speech in moving the address, ex
pressed tbe hope that Newfoundland 
would consider favorably the question 
of becoming a part of the Canadian 
Confederation.

Premier Borden in bis address re
ferring to Wilson’s reference to New
foundland, said: Tf Newfoundland de 
sired to take the initiative and make 
proposals, the Parliament and people 
of Canada would give these proposals 
earnest consideration.’

I MARK MORRISSEY. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 

Agent for the “Imperial.SEIGEL’Smen.
Mr. Sunday, without doubt, owes all 

his greatness to God. He was a pro
fessional baseball player in bis young
er days, and at the age of 24 became 
converted and began to live a new life. 
He is now £5 years of age, and 
weighs 135 lbs. *nd is as agile as a man 
of 24. He takes great care of himself, 
is seldom or never sick, nor even with 
a cold. He attributes a great deal of 
bis present vitality and energy to the 
knowledge he obtained in caring for 
bis body in bis baseuall days. He has 
a wonderful personality and possesses 
a magnetism that is most unusual. He 
seems almost a mental, physical and 
spiritual dynamo, and apart from this 
he speaks and preaches from the 
abundance o the heait.

He bad misgivings about bow bis 
associates would receive him on the 
baseball field after bis conversion, but 
to his great surprise every man of 
them came forward and congratulated 
him on lhe stand lie bad taken. He 
was under contract to play for the 
whole season and wondered how he 
could be honourably released from it 
so that he could become a preacher, 
and decided that if a way should open 
up he wonld lake it as a sign from God 
that be was called to bean Evangelist, 
and to his joy in a short time the way 
was marrously cleared. The year 
following his conversion he was offered 
$500 a month to play baseball again, 
but refused; at this time he was only 
getting $85 a month, and was associat
ed with Dr. Chapman, the well known 
Evangelist of that day. He has been 
preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ 
ever since. Ke preaches from an ex 
perlence that is new every morning 
fiom communion with God. Over 
900,000 people have “hit the trail” at 
Billy Sunday’s meetings.

His language at times may be coarse 
and his actions occasionally not digni
fied enough to suit every one; but 
generally this is forgetten when tbe 
earnestness of the man is considered, 
and without doubt the Holy Spirit is 
with him and he walks with God 
Almighty, 
leader, always preached the love ot 
God. Mr. Sunday does not. He is a 
child of the old testament, uses drama
tic language and preaches the moral 
law. The sermen Dr. Jones heard him 
preach was on sin. He thundered out 
the moral law, and made the sinner 
feel his sin and what is surprising, 
reads nearly all his sermons, stepping 
aside occasionally flora his desk to 
elabboiate or emphasize some peint.

He is gifted with several powers 
but claims that his power of preaching 
is not by nature. He is a great organ 
lzer, and has about him tremendous 
organizations. Boston was preparing 
one and a half years for his campaign. 
The tabernacle, there cost $50,000, and 
will hold 20,000 people, and seat 10,000. 
He has hie own architect, and is now 
building a tabernacle in Buffalo. The 
Boston campaign cost $02,000. Every
thing has to be paid for before one 
cent goes to Mr. Sunday, and usually 
the collection of the last Sunday of 
the campaign is devoted to himself 
and staff and whatever is received be
fore that, after all expenses are paid 
is given to the various benevolent or 
ganizations of the city at which he is.

Prayer meetings, bible classes ard 
other religious meetings were held by

r For Over 
Thirty Years

« facsimile SiSnrivref j

I ;
j | tISdfal&RkC^^^S

l_J40NTREAL*

. SYRUP.ifs!
■ RnLOKBs Conrans $ me as much
âSXBsTimu. Size sold uSScmk bottle.EsS

SsHE CASTORIA J. A. ROBINSON,
Postmaster General. Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

For Indigestion

“Imperial” Engins’

TE
Eat Rice, Grow Fat,r General Post Office,

St. John’s, N’fld.. Nov., 1916.And Save Money
Exact Copy of Wrapper-/

I Envelopes
Envelopes

(Memphis Commercial Appeal.)

This is a free advertisement for rice 
Rice is one of the few for.d products that 
has not advanced in price. You can get 
about four pounds of rice for a quarter. 
A quarter’s worth of rice will carry you 
further than 50 cents’ worth of beef. 
A quarter’s worth of rice will carry you 
as far as 50 cents’ worth of flour.

Rice is a wholesome food. Fashion 
caused a leduction of the greatest food 
value in rice requiring it to'be polished. 
There ought to be a law forbidding the 
whitening of flour and polishing of 
rice. The law should be so that the 
whole grain should be ground into 
flour. People would have better teeth 
and better digestion.

But this article is about cheap food 
and not about the business of keeping 
healthy.

Rice is the chief diet of about a third 
of the population of the world. The 
rice eating Jap whipped the filling 
of the tallow and flour eating Russian. 
A man can go further on a rice diet 
than on any other single article of food 

that is grown.
So, if you do not want tc spend all 

your money for food, buy rice.
If you want to have a variety in your 

diet, and that cheaply, buy sweet 
potatoes. And if you want dessert buy 
some molasses. Rice, sweet potatoes 
and molasses aie the only food products 
we know of that are not very high. Eat 
rice, it is healthful; and eat rice, it is 
clean.

CASTORIA9
» For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C- E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Monmental Art Works Always bears
the

Kf'CUcAcAiSignature ofEstablished 1874

engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. You can run 

“Imperial” at the highest 
peed and yet keep it as cool as 

you wish.
C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

e >
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■Titain
?..

BE
Slandered a thousand years 

By liar and "traitor.
Her glory but appears 

Greater and greater;
What, in her noonday sun. 

These gnats of libel?
Her throne is built upon 

God’s open Bible.

In this her deadliest fray, 
What doubt can enter?

In her success, today,
Men’s hopes all centre, 

While ciyiliaation sees 
Hell’s hosts assembling,

And mandkind’s liberties 
In the scale trembling.

Let there he no alarm.
No weak repining—

Far above cloud and storm 
God’s face is shining, 

Forward, then, Britain’s sons.
Comrades and brothers. 

Think of your murdered ones- 
Children and mothers.

..^pSSgjj gtjg 4
the

jfzfjecorre.v.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St„ St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on'hand'a larc°‘new'stoek oflHeadstones and Monuments. All prina 

and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write "for cate 
Ingue and Mail Order svste.n or see-our local l’agent who will >e pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

| CHECK BOOKS[ 3

first-class make Bay Roberts.I am agent for 
of Counter Check ‘Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

a

To subscribers of the Gu*r 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as yen receive notice of the
expiration of your subscription
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

out

c. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet;

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Badges for Rejected 
Candidates

The Endless Chain
\

MER-MR. RETAIL 
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the presper- 
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

For the Newfoundland 
Royal Naval Reserve

Dr. Chapman, his old

With v.ngence in your blade,
Smite the blasphemers, \_£

Those who make lies a trade, 
Cowards and schemers. 

Onward, boys, fearing naught, 
Britain’s Flag o’er you,

Fight, as your fathers fought, 
Centuries before you I

For no worthy prize —
Conquest nor plunder—

This night the Belgic skies 
Echo y onr thunder.

And, if you fall in fight,
Fame hath your story—

Dying for God and Right 
England and glory 1

Wanted Subscriptio ns Men who have been rejected at 
Medically Unfit for entry in the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval 
Reserve may obtain Badges by 
making application in writing to 
the Commanding Offieer, H, M: S. 
“Briton.” St. John’s, N.F.

y success.your
money the people earn, the 

they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 

bid for their trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

We want to increase our list of 
subscribers to the Guardian. Dur 
ing the past seven years we have 
not troubled our readers very much 
with requests for subscriptions, but 
the war has sent the price of paper, 
ink, type and other supplies sky 
ward. It is costing us much more 
to produce ‘The Guardian’ than be 
fore the war. Hence, we need 
more subscribers. • And we want 

old subscriber to pay their

more

85 Water Street, St. John’s. a

A. MacDERMOTT.“The Guardian” Act Commandernov!0,3i

51Yvn

V/ % Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.

B
m ■*

m£SS,A™"-

every
subscriptions promptly. Ttye Favorite Medical 

Receipt Book and 
.Home Doctor

M pi i
m.j Ireland’s Worst Friends/

He Wouldn’t Have Thoughterf.

iSibs THE MjERRIAM WEBSTER 
The Only New unabridged dio- 

. tionary in many years. 
Contains the pith and, essence 

of an authoritative Hbrary. 
Covers ©very flehi of -knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
■ New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 27C0 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly, 
half a million dolL r?.

Let us tell yon about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write foraenple
iv isa.-res, full per» 
fc Licuiars, otCm 
gk Kamo thiâ 
iStiL paper and

we wfcll 
*1\ *Mri free
v \ \ B set of 

V -X Pocket*
vfX Bbtpa

f,
London, Jany. 22—About fifty mem

bers of the Sinn Fein, carrying a Sinn 
Fein flag, rushed upon the platform 
from which Thomas London, Nation
alist Member of Parliament for the 
east division of Limerick, was ad
dressing a meeting in Limerick yester
day. London was beaten over the 
head with clubs and kicked. He de
fended himself with a chair as best be 
could, but finally was beaten down and 
lay upon tbe platform bleeding. Later 
he was taken to hospital. The attack 
•■1 London is attributed to a speech 
which he made in the House of Com. 
mens with reference to the disarma 
meny of Irish Volunteers.

x Seven-year-old Willie sat next 
to his grandfather at the dinner 
table and handed him a note from 
the principal of the Public school re 
questing the attendance of the 
grandfather at a meeting of the p ir 

and teachers’ Association. 
The old gentleman, who is fond of 
a joke, pretended to read as fol
lows:

‘Dear Sir. Your crop eared, bandy 
legged, .sniffle-nose boy needs a 
spanking. There are no shingles in 
this school sufficiently heavy for 
the purpose. Will you kindly take 
him into tbe woodshed and adminis 
ter a much-needed correction?”

Everybody at tbe table laughed
With a

fA IllustratedV x
if■ Ml Tin

: . Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world’s beet Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have s copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

* m îV

■ • ents

^ jfmL .
'MÉfl,

%

? :*>•>
m

s % I\ ■/ Price: $%DO.m fis m vi C^E: Russell, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

fTi,i \

msFjà. ■zmm Advertise’’•111'
m, except the j’oungster. 

perfectly grave face he said: “Oh, 
grandfather, I should not have 
thought that you would preserve 
all these years a note that was 
written to your fa’her when you 
were » boy,”

m 4é
• ’Ti

llr Receipt Booksin The
*

t
rG,*r
prlr.§fic -v x-GuardianTldvePtige in> ,T^e Guardian With stub attached. 30ceach j 

At Guardian Office. I
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GUARDIAN.THE

. •Tou should sRecipes for the CookSERGES AND TWEEDS Know Your- c®. #
The Army dfjypt ?

?are in business, andPlum Podding—Oiie cup water, one 
cup molasses, one cup chopped suet, 2J 
cups flour, one teaspoon soda, one cup 
bread crumbs, one teaspoon cinnamon, 
J teaspoon cloves, jj teaspoon salt, 1 

raisins, J cup currants, 1-2 cup 
Mi* the suet, spice and flour

let the public know that you 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

ConstipationselfOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these befoiè the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g’ve our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.
"“ JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

ii Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are
responsible—they flat 
only give relief— 
they permanently 
cure Const:pm- A 
lion. MiL 
lions use 
them for 
B iioas- & 
ness, Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sallow Skia, 
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Pried, 

Genuine must bear Signature

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1<U6)

ycup 
citron^
together, dissolve soda in two table 
spoonfuls of the water, hot and add it 

"to the rest of the water and molasses. 
Mix all together, flour the fruit and 

in last. Turn into a well buttered

mmIp the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

0. E. Russell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.

I

advertise inm
Cupids Cove—Bay de Grave 

Admiralty Chari Ko. 296.
mix
mould and steam four hours. the home paper. We wish to impress upon all 

readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 

' ‘ should be pleased to

our
f

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

Pudding Sauce.—.One cup boiling 
water, two level tablespoons corn 
starch, i cup sugar, one tablespoon 
butter, one egg, one teaspoon vanilla. 

Put water on to
t kind of general printing, 

have them place their orders with
wejt teaspoon nutmeg, 

boil- Mix cornstarch and sugar togethPosition—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove. 

Description—An occulting White 
Light..

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern 17}^ ft. 

Structures — The* Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 
and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way. 

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld., 
aug25,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

War Newser and stir it into the boiling water, 
stirring constantly until the mixture 
thickens.
the beaten yoik and the flavoring. 
Beat the white of the egg stiff and add 
it to the sauce. Serve cold.

Public Notice The Guardian.Remove from the lire, addX

Published by 
Authority

Under the previsions of Chap 
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon 'the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Notice is 
hereby given that, three months 
af er this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration ef

Submarines Captured

Fire and Marine Insurance.Creamy Hard Sauce-One half cup London, Ont., Jan. 10-Lieut Col 
butter, one cup powdered sugar, one MeMnllen, commander of the Oxf rd 
egg white, 1 cup rich fruit juice. gattalion who arrived from Engle id 
Cream Butter, add sugar gradually, jag,. Qjg^ gays before leaving Li er. 
Whip white of egg ar d add it to the ,)00j (l (,ig German submarine vas 
creamed butter and sugar. Wnen broughl in, all nf the crew being de d. 
well mixed add the fruit juice and | VVits lt)fj (hat over one bund îd 
serve. One teasponnful vani ; i m iy h> uruiersPil boats captured had been 
used instead of tne fruit juice. brought into a southern port.

The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agen 
or HoLMWobD & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
ed do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks,

Under the provisions of “ The 
War Measures Act, 1914,” His 
Excellency the Governor in Coun
cil has been pleased/to order that 
the following Regulation shall 
come into effect as and from the 
sixth day of December, 1916- 

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
December 1, 1916.

name, to
re-nwniBg of places as under, thar 
s to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum- 
bar River, Bay St. George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnee 
I he Princess Patricia of Connaught

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Cedroy, Bay St. George te 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage !\B*y, 'District of 
Bonaviata, to be re-named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
or Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

o

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.Absolute ConfidencePromoting Himself
St. John’s Newfoundland.

Petrograd, Jany, 22—The RussAy 
Clovee says General Brussiloff, C m 
mander in Chief of the Russian armies 
of the south western front, address ng 
his staff officers said: ‘Information at 
my disposal and my personal con vie 
lion warrant me in saying that I am as 
certain as I am standing before 
that during the coming year the ene ur 
will he completely routed.’

There is the good old tale of the 
second officer of the brig Lizzie W. 
Hunt of Portsmouth, N.H., who was 
in the act of upbraiding the able sea 

Aaaron Tappin, for his well 
Said the

GOOD BOOKS TO READ

STALL’S BOOKS
No person in Newfoundland 

shall be permitted on and after 
the sixth day of December, 1916, 
to be in possession of any issue, 
either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York Ameiican(Daily);New 
York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 
ican (Daily). Boston Sunday Ameri 
yun (Sunday); Chicago Examiner 

J. R. BENNETT, (Daily); Chicago Sunday Examiner 
IColonial Secretary. (Sunday); Chicago American(Daily)

San Francisco Examiner (Daily); 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Los Angelos Examiner 
(Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex 
am’ner (Sunday); Los Angi le« 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georg’an 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
day).

THE

“Imperial1
Engine

man,
known weakness for rum. 
second officer: ‘Tappin, von might 
have .been a Second officer like me, 
instead of a sailor before the mast.’ 

‘Stow away that stuff,’ answered the 
‘When t’m drunk I’m

you

SELF AND SEX SERIES
• ->eks are addressed to those who 

knowledge is power, that ignorance 
is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

" What » Young Boy Ought to Know* 
“Whets Young Man Ought to Know”
“ Whst s Young Husband Ought to Knew” 
" WhstoMon of Forty-FiveOughtto Know”

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
7.. By Mrs. Mary Wood-Allen, M. D-,

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Specia 
price quoted for a short tune. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you v-ill 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Robert®.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

able seaman, 
an admiral.1

■o

German Dugouts Bomb id5. Samson, Bonaviata Bay, to 
r- vert to its " original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. You Get! You Bet! London, Jany. 22-The report ft 

the British* headquarters in Fra:ice 
issued last night says, a successful •• vid 
was made this morning against em ny 
tranches southeast of Look. 
full of Germans were bombed and de 
stroved, and many ca-ualties inflic:ed 
on the enemy with small cost to air 
selves. We secured some prisoners.

mi

A storv comes from the suburbs of 
a burglar who, at midnight about a 
month ago. çlimlyÿ 
window and cautiously opened it. The 
occupant happened to he awake, crept 
softly to the window, and just as the 
robber's face appeared presented the 
smooth muzzles of two revolvers, with 
the injunction:

‘You get!’
•You bet!’ replied the housebreaker, 

dropping and running.
There is no more pithy dialogue on 

record.

Dept, of the Col.Secy., 
Nov. 28, 1915. Dug: its and Mà. Emma F. A. Drake. M. D. 9

"Whet .Young «il Ought to Know"
“ Whit s Young Woman Ought to Knew” 
"What a Young Wife Ought to Knew”
" WBat a Woman of Forty-Fire

to the bedroom
dee3,

The “IMPERIAL’ motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuas. THE 
“IMPERIAL ” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially inrit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether yon want to buy or not.

Ought to Knew"
$1.00 per copy, post free. Table of contests free.

Have You Send all orders to
Serious Munitions Ex

plosion
0. E. Russoli. Publisher, Bay Roberts.Any persou convicted oE a viola 

tion of this Regulation before a 
Stipendiary Magistrate or a Justice 
of the Peace shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or in default oE payment to 
imprisonment for a term not ex 
ceeding six months or to both tine 
and imprisonment. dec8,3i

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

*

Muir’s Marble W orksLondon, Jany. 19-The follow ng 
official cov-municatien was is.ued to 
night: The Ministry of Munitions re 
gret. to announce that an explosion oe 
curred this evening in a muniti ms 
factory in the neighhoihood of Lon 
don, and it is feared the explosion was 
attended by a considerable loss of life 
and damage to property.

Successors to late Alex Smith.
Under Hew Management.

under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm.
All nrdsrs for

Twas a Great SuccessAn Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making and This establishment is now

Godley and a staff of expert workmen.Lighting Outfit. A Scottish minister, taking his walk 
early in the morning, found one of his 

A-lmos new. Will develop^ 700 parishiotifcrs recumbent in a ditch, 
candle-power clear white light.
Suitable for Stereoptir.au views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light.
For price, etc., apply to C. E.
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

General Post 
Office

Cemetery DecorationPublished by 
Authority

‘Where hae ye been the nicht, An 
drew?1 asked the minister.

•Weel, I dinna richtly ken,’ answer 
ed the prostrate one, ‘whether it was 
a wedding or a funeral, but whichever 
it was it was a most extraordinary sue

attention and careful workman 
Yours is respectfully solicitedplaced under his care will receive prompt 

ship. Mail Orders have our special care.Pushing The Turks Back

MTJIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. Joha’sRates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Orders issued by any Money" Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to thé United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie a* follows:
For sums not exceeding 810 - 5 cte
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cU 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cte 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cte 
Over $40 but not exceeding 850 - 26 cte 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cte 
Over $80 bat not exceeding $70 - 36 cte 
Over $79 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cte 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 cte 
Aer $90 but sot exceeding $100 60 cte 

Maximum amount ot a single Order 
to .any of the above countries and at 
iflcee in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
vanr may be obtained as the remitter 

requires.
J. A. ROBINSON. 

|Postmaster General.
General Poet Offiee,
8t- John’s. N fid., June. 1998

London, Jan. 20—The War Office 
communication issued to-night -«on 
ceruing opeiations in Mesopotamia. 
sa£s. the enemy werç expelled from a 
small strip on the right bank of he 
Tunis in the bend of the river no; th 
east

cess.’ Paragon School DesksOne Flag,”(iUnder the Provisions of the War 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency 
the Governor in Council his been 
pleased to order that the Regula
tions, published in the ROYAL 
GAZETTE under date 17th October 
last, in connection with Precaution 
ary Measures taken against the 
incursions of hostile ships of war, 
be suspended as from the 15th No
vember instant.

WHAT THEY DID 
FOR ON! FAMILY

of Kut-el-Amara, and a wi. >le 
front of 2500 y^^isThe Empires Marching 

Song of Victory.
Words and Music. 25 cents. For 

sale at Guardian Office,

trench system on a 
to a depth cf 1100 ysrds, is now in air 

The right bank of thepossession, 
fiver from Kut-el-Amara down the 
stream has been cleared of the <Mie».iy.

has been t m. de

FOR SALE
Further progress 
against the enemy’s r.i enches on :be 
right bank southeast of Kut el Am.,n.

Dodd s Kidney Pills Cured 
Where Doctors Failed

ftyfy to®

»s-;:-*" T -Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15, 18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
0. E. Rmssell, Guardian Office

BayRoberts

These Regulations comprised, 
amongst other things, the closing 
of the port and harbor of St. John's 
at night, and the extinguishing of 
the lights at certain light houses, 
and in the city of St. John’s.

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.
Tu.o illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 

MCOmtao.]i,jin. t wo pupil". Doable P,,k, c.= .1,0 *be ..tpblted 
Individual Seat", each seat n*mg independent. ^

The«e Desks are in us» in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized Fs the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market,

_^6Vrite for Catalog -and Prices to
BUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, After 
Years of Suffering, Found the 
Remedy They Sought in Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Capreol, Ont. Jan. 22th (llpecial.) 
—Firm Believers in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills are Mr. and Mrs. Adolphe 
Sawyer, of this place. They have 
their reasons and are quite willing 
to make them public.

‘I was a complete wreck which I 
started to take Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills,’ Mr. Sawyer says, 
suffered for ten years. I tried five 
doctors altogether. Some said it 
was rheumatism.- Other call it 
lumbago, but none 
any permanent relief.
Kidney Pills made a new man 
me.

“My wife got the same good re
sults from them. Sh-s also had been 

1 to several doctors, 
from Sault Ste. Marie advised her 
to stay in bad for a month, 
she tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills in
stead with solendid results.

“Do you wonder that we both 
“pftuse Dodd’s Kidney Pills? NoJ 
one can speak too highly of them.”

Dodd’s1 Kidney Pills are purely 
and simply a kidney remedy. If 
the disease is of the kidneys or 
from the kidneys tbev will cure it.

German Conspirators
Sentenced

»

San Francisco, Jan. 22—Fraez B -op, 
former Consul General for Germany, 
was sentenced by Judge Hunt in he 
States district court here to day to two 
year’s imprisonment and a fin. of 
$10,000 for conspiring to violate he 
neutrality of the United States ariff re 
strain inter state war munitions - lip 

E. B. Von Schach, former Vice

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary

Dept, of the
Colonial Secretary, •

November 14, 1916,Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

G. B.4r.
novl7,3i

F. GORDON BRADLEYFire
Insurance

When you insure your
Jiouse, Furniture er 

Stock
the Insurance Company car- 

. ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 

Property or Stock

ment.
Consul, was similarly convicted and

Sha: lesMcCall’s l had LL. B„
Barr ister-at- Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’».

given the same sentence.
Carlos Crowley, secret ngent of the 
Consulate, convicted as a co conspira 
tor, was given the same «enter ee. 
■Margaret Cornell, Crowley’s secretary, 

of for whom clemency was asked, was 
sentenced to serve one year and woe 
day on military ehterprize indiotnient 
and one year for violating the Slier 
man law, hut no fine was imposed 
Her sentences are to run concurrem ly.

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

could give me 
Dodd’s

Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts The Great Woman’s 

Magazine -
Special Offer

$150 fCash

v Insure your House and Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSURT 
ANCB CO- 'LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
; Agent

ST.JOHN’S

PRnrrmo
Neatly Done

A specialistIt deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping-, Cooking and all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.

But
We offer for a short while the
5 h.p. Imperial Engine

- , "f t t y.
with aU fittings complete, for 
$150 cash. Gret your engine 
now and learn all about it 
during the winter. C. E. Rus
sell, Agent.

Advertise YOUR 
COVERED.$1.00 Per Year
G. E. RUSSELL Bay Roberts Guardian OfficeHas more subscribers than any 

other fashion magazine. 
Subscriptions taken at 

The Guarbian Office.
SEND YOUR ORDER TO-DAY

in The Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $150 EACH. C. B- Russell 
Guardian Office. Bay Roberts- I - ]

Guardian Water Street, Bay Roberts
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SERGES AND TWEEDSPURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE

time when a department of pub'ic 
health will he created; when 
medical examinât! in of school 
children will take place, when sane 
and strict 1 tws in reference to the 
health of the people will be placed 
on the statute book; and when 
bulletins pertaining to health mat
ters will be i«sued from time to 
time,

mFop Sale iu

DRY GOODSOur new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
new as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. Joiin’b.

A good Strong Horse, Apply at 
this office. O. K RUSSELL . » .Proprietor.

Bad blood.—that is. blood that is 
risked, thin and

?impure or impove 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function. 
In some eases it causes catarrh; in 
others, dyspepsia; in others, rheuma
tism; and in still others, weak, tired, 
languid feelings and worse treubles.

It is responsible for run-down 
eonditiens, and is the most common 
cause of disease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the greatest 
purifier and enrieher of the bibod the 
world has ever known. It has been 
wonderfully successful in removing 
ecrofnla and other humors, increasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, and building 
dp the Whole system. Get it today

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) te any part 
of Nfla. or Canada, $1.00 per- year 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip, 
tions payable in advance.

LOST Pound Remnants 
Seconds

I

Between the Public Building and 
the residence of the late John 
Mosdell, a Silver Brooch, a gun 
with the word Nfld. engraved 
thereon, a present from a volun
teer to his sister. Will finder 
please return to this office.

■ I $-•*.
Advertising RaTEs —For display 

advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

The North Sea Fight And nil classes of

English and Jlmeriean GoodsLondon, Jan. 24—Special de
spatches from Holland give stories 
of the battit between German and 
Briti-h destroyer. in the North 
Sea, but the details, which oti some 
pointa are conflicting, are n)oifiy 
not substantiated, 
however, certain that the main 
engagement began about two 
o’clock in the morning, and lasted 
Until about seVeni

It was fought in intense darkness, 
whila the severity of the cold can 
be judged from the fact that each 
coipse on the V-69, the flagship of 
the German destroyer flotilla, was 
so frozen te the deck when the boat 
arrived at Ymuidea that they had 
to be hewn free with awes.

All detail-i of actual dattiagS tc 
ships refer to the V-69, which it is 
stated, was rammed by a British 
ship after being seriously battered. 
These correspondents report gossip 
that seven t. ten German vessels

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 dents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
’atei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise 
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

ft J
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of■l FOUND. Silk ^luslins. MuslinsA Black SHEEP with horns. 

Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying expenses. 
Apply to Mrs. Edward Roach, 
Coley’s Point.

lift
It items, Dress Goods 

Satteens
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc., EtCr

Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Public NoticeW, P. A. Tendered 
Reception

Under the previsions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 1 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, N jtice is 
hereby given that, three menthe 

A public Reception to the Naval after this date, a Proclamation will 
Re*ervists belonging lo'this section, issue for the alteration of name, to 
who are how home on furlough, | re-naming of places as under, tbar 
was held in the Public Building on 
Thursday night. The affair was 
arranged and carried out by the 
good ladies of the W. P. A., who 
are untiring and most zeslous in 
their patriotic work.

The audience was not so large 
and representative ae it might 
hwTe been, but while the quantity 
was ab«enf the quality present Was 
good.
were most riocere in exprès 3. Salvage Bay, District of 
►ions of appreciation of the good Bonaviata, to be re named EAST 
work our boys have already accom PORT, 
pli-hed.

Short addressee were delivered by 
of gentlemen 

representing the Various sec- 
tions, viz: Messrs. M. Sharpe and 
John Budcock, Shaarstown; Mr.
Samuel Bradbury, Country Road, 
and Mr. James Norman, Coley’*
Point. Naval Reservist Henry Deer 
ing and Pte. Max Bradbury also 
spoke. Victoria Lodge Band, in 
charge of Bandmaster Isaac Mercer, 
wae present and rendered a number 
of band selections.

The ladies then served tea, the 
Reservists and volunteers being 
eerved at a table specially provided 
for them. After they finished, tea 
was also served at the same table 
to the mothers, wives and other re
latives of the boy*. Before the 
affair closed the President of the 
Association, Miss Parsons, present
ed each Reservist who is returning 
to active seivice with a pair of 
socks.

1 f To Our Naval 1

ReservistsBay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 26, 1917 Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St,, St. John'sZ

Notes and r
Commentsr

8 to say:—
h;

The members of Dashing Schom 
berg Lodge No. 45, L.O.A., are 
requested to meet in their hall on 
Saturday, at 12-30 p.m., to at
tend the funeral of their late bro
ther

1. Maible Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay 8t. George, to b«- 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnes 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught

2 Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
tie re named ST. ANDREW’S.

Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found a meswag from Ottawa dat 
ed Jan. 22, which we take from 
Tuesday’s ieeue of the Daily News. 
It only adds to the feelings a great 
many people have had for some 
time that Confederation with 
Canada is being disculper! privately 
in certain ciicld*. Some think 
thari,L the concluecn cf the war 
an aiumpt will be made to round 
off the Dominion of Canada by the 
addition of Newfoundland to 
Canada’s provinces. This may be 
done with or without the

were sunk, hut therein nothing con 
firmed in r. gard to thi*. Accord
ing to the V rrion the Germans 
started from H ligel ind with the 
intention of r.ailing the Bri'isb 
coast, but were driven back toward 
Plunder* wln.-ru some took refuge 
ill Z -i-brUggY.

It ii continued that commander 
Boehm of the V-69 is slive, and, 
according to one report, uninjured. 
I. in stated that he super I tended 
the removal of the crew from the 
destroyer, as an examination of the 
ship proved the impossibility of 
repairing liv.r withia 24 hours.

<

John Mercer
Brethren of other Lodges are in
vited to attend. By order of the 
W.M.

«Those who did attend ’* X JP

Edward Snow, 
Secretary.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

/

Extra Values numberaconsent
of the people of this Colony. The 
Imperial War Conference shortly 
to be convened in England .will
no doubt consider ths as well as | This, of cou-»?, i si plies an intention

to intern her in the Dutch port, 
but nothing official is obtainable in 
regard the;e,o. A number of sur
vivors of tke sunken British vessel 
bava arrive') on the Eist Coast.

5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine,'•5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

222 yds Dress Goods, something 
like serge, nice and heavy, in 
different shades. This lot will 
go quick at the 'price, 30c per 
yard.

A whole pile butcher and table 
Knives at a slaughter price, 4c 
each. °

Table Oilcloth, flower and gold 
vein patterns, 32c per yi.

Another lot Crescent Wool, about 
20 heads left, at 10c per knot.

6 only men’s Khaki ‘Sweaters, in 
two styles, at $2.60 and $3.90 
each.

Men’s Overalls, 89c; $1 and $1.10 
each.

6 - nly men’s Cloth Shirt», $1.20.
Girls’ and Boys’ Wool Stockings, 

25, 35 and 45c per pair.
3 doz Men’s Mufflers, 19c each.

CL K RUSSELLother matters. J. R. BENNETT, 
^Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y.,
Nov 23. 1915.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts.
Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

:
A young Naval ReserviV, Wm. 

Alma Kirby, of Hr. Ruffafci, P. B, 
paired away at the Fever Hospital, 
St John's, on Saturday morning 
iaat, and was buried in the S. A. 
u-emetery on Sunday afternoon, 
i he remains being drawn on a gun 
carriage by Naval Reservists. De 
ceased, who was only 18 ye,rs eld, 
arrived on board the Briton 
Dec. 4th, and was stricken with 
scarlet fever on Christmas Dty 
William Kirby did not live to 
active service, but he nevertheless 
played a loyal cit zen’s part in vol- 
vnteeriug for the defence of his 
country.

dee3,
GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON

The ‘imperial’ 
Leads Them

By Shipping ^ ^ JHave You
Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire tu buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants représente j 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

which will give references and quotations.
■ ■ II ja ■ Sll/MAIIAV 285-267 Main Street,H. HAIMOVYIwfcj PATERSON, N.J

on

All areNee

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

—AT—

Marshall's A vote of thanks to the W. P. A., 
proposed by Reservist Trenchard 
and seconded by Reservist Mercer, 
was unanimously carried and 
tendered to the ladies by the 
chairman, Mr. C. E. Russell, 
pitying of the "National Anthem” 
by the band brought the meeting 
to a close.

General Post 
Office

During the past fortnight we 
have met several menj some of 
whom are fathers of sons already 
fighting for the Empire, who, al
though over the prescribed age, are | 
nevertheless anxious and willing to! 
do something practical for the fl tg 
themselves They are men between 
the ages of 45 and 50, sound and 
strong in wind and limb, and we 
venture to say can do as hard a 
day’s work and endure as much 
tstigue as the average young 
in our Regiment or in the Naval 
Reserve. We wonder if such 
cannot tit in somewhere? We read 
the other day of hundreds of 
men being wanted in the Old 
Country for work in munition 
factories, etc. Why nut give the-e 

the opportunity to enlist fur 
that and other work bihind '.he 
firing line. They are fit; they 
willing. Why not reemit »ay 306 
or 400 such men and send them to 
the Old Cjuntry, and thus relieve 
other younger men who would then 
be free to go to the front.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSBlack Tickle, Labrador, 
August 15, 1916.WantedIT 8 The ARE NOTED FORMr. C. E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 
much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Engiee which 
I bought from yeu this spring. 
It has given me the best ef satie- 
taction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wanting a reliable Bagine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL 
lead them all. It caa stem* 
faster than aay of the five aad-a 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

RELIABILITYRates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The mtoe of commission on Money 
Ordets issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie ai follows:

I 1
A CODTRAP. If you have one 
for sale, send full particular» and 
price to the Guardian office.

. WHICH IS THE

MOST NECESSARY FEATURE
FOR

FISHERME» OR MISSION WORK

Evange loal Meetings
Reduced
Prices man The following very interesting 

end instructive studies will be 
di«cufcsed nex , weak in the S.D.A. 
Chuicb:—Motday—‘Where are the 
deid?’ Tuesday—‘Hell. Whfre? 
When? What I’t Wednesday—‘The 
Seven SenK’ Thursday—‘The Mes
sage for Today.’ Friday—‘Juatifi 
cation by Faith.’ All are invited to 
attend these services and co-operate 
in making them a veal success.

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 ct* 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 ct* 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 ct« 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 ct* 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - fip cU 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cte 
Over $90 but .ot exceeding $100 eie

- 5 els

m-n can
On Ladie^’ and Misses’ WO Ask for Catalogue from

Winter ©oats JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s, NfW.Balance of our stock selling 

at greatly reduced prices.
» MARK MORRISSEY. 

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts, 
Agent for the “Imperial."

men
Maximum amount ot a single Order 

to any of the above countries and at 
jffice^ in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
ninny may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

-re
W. H. GREENLAND,

novl7,tf Coley’s Point.

Tlje Favorite «Medical 
Receipt Book and 

Morne Doctor

J. A. ROI INbON 
Postmaster General.Splayed SUNDAY SERVICES Safety Firs

in sfsssgsss «S1^1 Honest-Reliable—..cEponsib a Safe
■ d B * ur House.

“ “Ship to Shubei '*

ass®»
S?* Si,et:dy, Or.’ rteous sendee.

IwLi. u for the latest edition < ? ®bf
35® SHtfpprr” containing valoauio

-nCor^nation you must ha. x

G- 'lierai Post Office,
<. John's. Nfid. Jun-. 19 6 rFJanuary 28, 1017. 

Ctourcb of England.Iron HOOPS The St. John’s Municipal Council 
favors the appointmeni of a Medi
cal Health Officer for the ci1 y 
«lone. At present the duties of 
Dr. Bre'nm are divided, but as he 
resiles in St. John’s we may be 
aare the capital receives the most 
attain ion. 
arises:

assArctic
Indigestion
Cure

»St. Matthew's Parish Church— 
Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon.

Matting with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children's Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.ro.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.

réIllustrated
For Scotch Barrels 
and Half Barrels

t

The question now 
If St. John’s requires the 

full services of » public Medioil 
Health Officer, how in the name of 
common sense can the public health 
of the whole country, east, north, 
weet and south, including St.
John’s, be attended to? Only a 
madman would say that the public 
of the whole country are receiving 
the «tteution they reqeire from a 
fieri h standpoint. This war i, 
showing us the importance of 
hefalth. It is an all-important 
question, end one which demands 
the créai ion of a Department of 
Public Health, a department which 
would look after the intereate of 
the public health the same aa other 
matteia ate attended to by various 
other department# of the govern- Wjtà stub attached. 3Qc fgch 
meut, We look forw»rd tg thy M Giiafdia^Office.

Comprising he favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scops of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it ever before 
having buso published. Every 
^mily should h.ve a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

A. B. SHUBERT, h-c. ?££c^c™S55T.tfi5:Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Itussell, Bay Roberts

Buy Now Methodist.
Bay Roberts Crutral Chdrch.— 

7 p.m. f-

Rev. S. Bennett.
Colst*» Point— 3A0 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett. !
Spaniard’s Bay— 10.45 a.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Shbarston -1.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.

While you have the chance.
.Notice to Wholesale BuyersSMITH Company Ltd.

St. John’s.

I

Special Offer
$150 Cash

We etock lines of 1-RY Goods-your customer» need daily—line 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs «of y3ur people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties qnali- 
aies, and lew prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your cuato uerS 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for * to
day, and watch how quickly we can p oduce it. Remember, we are 
pleased te sand samples and prices upon lequest.

Price! $3.00.f

C. E. Russel), Agent, 
Sav RjWis.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.rri.. Holiness 
Meeting; 8 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing;? p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventiate
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be <u follows;— Sehba* 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 t« 
8 p.m , foltcwed by a regular rer 
vice 8,16 to-415.

We offer for a short while the
B h p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
$150 ca^h. Uet your engine 
now and learn all about it 
during the winter, C. E. Rus
sell, Agent.

Arctic
Indigestion

Cure
For Indigestion

Receipt Books
ANDERSON'S Water Street. St- Johm’e. NÛ4-
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